To Whom it May Concern,

Center Stage Theatre is Goldsboro’s longest running non-profit community theatre group, and we have come a long way in the last few years. We are very proud to be celebrating our 42nd season and have many great things in store.

The season starts out with a Bonus Show, *The Odd Couple*, this classic comedy tv show will follow Felix Unger and Oscar Madison as new roommates. There is sure to be plenty of laughs. Our first Musical will bring the box office hit *9 to 5 the Musical* to the stage, watch 3 unlikely friends take control of their office and learn there is nothing they can’t do, even in a man’s world. Our Christmas show brings a favorite Christmas show to the stage, *A Christmas Story*, enjoy Ralphie, his family, and friends in this classic show. You will want to come see this show over and over again. In our next show, *12 Angry Jurors* we get to experience what happens when the jurors are behind close doors of the jury room. Our season final show will be a classic, *Hello Dolly*. This show is certain to thrill and entertain our audiences each night.

The ability to expand our offerings each season can be attributed to the fantastic volunteer members of CST and to people like you. Generous donations from the Wayne County communities have kept CST alive. Every donation helps and goes straight into our productions. In one production, ads were seen by 1100 people this season. This is a great opportunity to bring awareness to your business or organization. CST is a 501(c)3 non-profit group, so donations are tax deductible, and you can be sure your money is being put to good use. All CST actors, directors, crew members and board members are volunteers, and we all do this for a love of theater and a wish to provide quality entertainment to Wayne County and beyond.

Attached to this letter are details on our sponsorship levels and the benefits. Please consider becoming a sponsor of Center Stage Theatre, and help support your local community theatre.

Thank you,

Cathy J Woods
2019-2020 CST President
“Sunday Clothes”  
$1,000.00+

This sponsorship opportunity includes:

- A two-page advertisement in all Five production playbills, **6 productions if you get your ad and money in by July 15** ($800.00 value)
- 6 sets of full season tickets
- 10 additional complimentary tickets to our season finale, *Hello Dolly*
- An invitation for 6 guests to attend a preview performance of *Hello Dolly*
- Prime, top tier advertising on promotional materials produces by Center Stage Theatre including playbills, posters, and website (www.CSTheatre.org)

“Testify”  
$500.00+

This sponsorship opportunity includes:

- A full page advertisement in all Five production playbills, **6 productions if you get your ad and money in by July 15** ($400.00 value)
- 4 sets of full season tickets
- 8 additional complimentary tickets to our season finale, *Hello Dolly*
- An invitation for 4 guests to attend a preview performance of *Hello Dolly*
- Prime, second tier advertising on promotional materials produces by Center Stage Theatre including playbills, posters, and website (www.CSTheatre.org)

“Double Dog Dare”  
$250.00+

This sponsorship opportunity includes:

- A half page advertisement in all six production playbills, **6 productions if you get your ad and money in by July 15** ($250.00 value)
- 2 sets of full season tickets
- 6 additional complimentary tickets to our season finale, *Hello Dolly*
- An invitation for 2 guests to attend a preview performance of *Hello Dolly*
- Prime, third tier advertising on promotional materials produces by Center Stage Theatre including playbills, posters, and website (www.CSTheatre.org)

“Shine”  
$150.00+

This sponsorship opportunity includes:

- A quarter page advertisement in all Five production playbills, **6 productions if you get your ad and money in by July 15** ($150.00 value)
- 2 sets of full season tickets
- 4 additional complimentary tickets to our season finale, *Hello Dolly*
- An invitation for 2 guests to attend a preview performance of *Hello Dolly*
- Prime, fourth tier advertising on promotional materials produces by Center Stage Theatre including playbills, posters, and website (www.CSTheatre.org)
Center Stage Theatre’s
42nd Anniversary Season (2019-2020)
The Paramount Theatre
139 South Center Street in Historic Downtown Goldsboro

The Odd Couple
Performance at Wayne County Museum
July 26-28, 2019

9 to 5 The Musical
Sept 20-22, 2019

A Christmas Story
Dec 13-15, 2019

13 Angry Jurors
Performance at Wayne County Museum
Feb. 7-9, 2020

Hello Dolly
April 24-26, 2020

Local Playwright One-Act Festival
Dates TBA

Please cut along dotted line and return bottom portion to: Center Stage Theatre, P.O. Box 1255, Goldsboro, NC 27533

Business Name: ____________________________
Address: __________________________________

Contact Name: ____________________________ Telephone: ____________________________
Email: ____________________________ Web Address: http://

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Who should we contact about your complimentary tickets?
Name: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Who should we contact about your advertising?
Name: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

Please select your sponsor level:

_____ Sunday Clothes ($1,000.00+)
_____ Testify ($500.00+)

_____ Double Dog Dare ($250.00+)
_____ Shine ($150.00+)

_____ Payment Enclosed
______ Bill Me
(Ads are not placed until payment is received)

(Please make checks payable to “Center Stage Theatre”)

Center Stage is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization and an affiliate of the Arts Council of Wayne County. Any gift above the fair market value of the listed advertisement is fully tax deductible under the NC statutes. All revenue from this advertisement drive will be used solely to defray costs of producing the upcoming season.